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SNOWY CANDLEMAS DAY 77//: philosophy OF LIFE.

NO DEAR COULD BEE HIS SHADOW

YESTERDAY and Tin: fm ali.

Bl v REJ< HCED.

A P.MNO TO rOPCUAR BL'RERBTITION, THE

BNOrWST RM 1 ¦:.'' rUftlMS THAT ftTINTER

HAS GIVEN ".'. VISIT.

Th** in .¦'. I wind of yesterday vrere greeted
vitfa Joy by 1 boy who l.

tha left mas Day; fir

forty da] . i come* Candlemas,
l Hon, ths wolf,

tha badger and I mei mes to conjure
xvfth lr. proKno^-- the fi turo vagaries t., lo

exercised by tha <-'.* ri. of 1 weather. In Gorman*/
two proverbial es ni convey trie common

Idea: "The shepherd would rather aaa tha wolf
enter his stable on Candlemas Day than tha pim."
er. l "The bodger peeps out of bli hole on Candle*
m.T" Day, and when hr* lindi gnow hf. wnlkl

il; but if * i the i .ri shining he drawi
\ .-."k into hf? h<->>."
In thia country the sage small Loy on hil way to

school oracularly remark!! "Well, th' bear kin ?oo

big gbadpw to-day whei he c mee o-.rt'ri h
an' looks ground, tnd that means a long winter

yet Pa lays so "

Nor lg this belief that food weather on Candle*
BIM Pay ls tho indi ator ol a continuance of win¬
ter ai l bad crops to follow, or that a stormy day is

a harbinrrt-r of early spring, a matter of locality.
The entre ld'a is aapressed in ,i I.rc'.ri rUattch given
by ill Thoma* Uroexn In his "Vulgar Errors":

lescat Marta purllteant*
I es past fl ¦'» full nit*,

.; n h otoh embody thelf conclusions in tho

irlnf rhyme:
K Candlemas Day be dry ans fal*
Th*, tin!? *.' winter's to rca sad matu
If Omi Hims* D bs wei ai d foul,
'Ihe naif o wlnti r's gone si I .li.

CANDIaEMAi CELEBRATION.
While the Brgl <.. bratlon of Candlemas by the

Christian ehui ed to to back to the

reign of J r:- tn, tn Hgln can be traced
¦till further, eft-en to the ol i Lupercallan rites,
when, duri Ihe I
di's to the Ooddesi Februa, the mother of Mara,
and walked i-i procession ev.-.! - rches In
eommeinoratlon of Ceres search stolen

daughter, J
The Christ .->¦ :7.;r;tc of this pagan ceremony

.... i acutenesa on I rt ol Christi
tter lo ira,li¬

gate old tu ed to continue
them by i a holler
n- rc. In thia wa; I lion In honor of
Cen I -' fei liva] t a,, in in honor
of tho Virgin Mother, as referred to by St. cyril
of Alexa! lrla, a thi
words of 81m to < hrlst, thai He xena

:. IO ght
Til" name i Hen ld to be derived from

i by tbe clergy ot the
h of Rome, and thi lr distribution among the

gregatlon, wi afterward carry them In procea*

In Kngland durinirr Catholic rfi:r's n spacial mean-

li ij wa.** attached to tha f.zc ..f tho candles and I he
r,.nr,nfr in which thej burned during the proces-
r in, willie evh.,t were left were esteemed n« i><i«'-

r--*¦..!"{ strong supernatural virtues. At tbe Refor¬
mat a tho Candlemas ceremonials were still ro-

i. an old documi nt . the ;;¦. of Hi nry VIII,
i till preserved lol Ives,,f ths Society o' An¬

tics Londor .I this proclamation:
..on Caa Daya ll ihall be declared that the
:- treing of candles la do;-.** In tho memorls of

te, thi pirti lyghte whom Minson <iyd
ecy a*, ft ls i'-.).!'- i-i . - hun ha tl at day,-.''

Even in thal ma ol Charles II, when lights ee-.-ro

broug rr. at <J ik, ;¦ ¦.¦ would say: "God send
. -*ht of Heaven."

en Herrick, In IMS, Quaintly alludes to tha
if i g the Chrlatma* deeoiattona .ii

ri^:

StttlOUS fl:.J
li fi r-!i!nd,
; iel i -

> H.. ;,
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Ha also .-. ea to thi wladom of reserving a

j ot ; !.... ctlon .<*-- lin.i
'. and gol ni

Kindle - hrlstmas f^ra:.d, aid thea
.
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-. f then
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VICTOR HUGO'S IDEAI AS PKT FORTH IX

hts rnosr: epics.miss ford's sec¬
ond LITERARY CONFERENCE.

The second of tho Literary Conference*1, un,lor
the direction of Mies M. K. Ford, wn* hold at tho
Waldorf yesterday, ibo subject being "Victor
Hugo'i Philosophy of Life ns Pct Forth In His

Prose Epics."
'.'.- critical and Instructive analysis. r.« well ns

tl harming ii furn: illty of presentation, by Miss
Ford ls appreciated by lovers pf literature, if one
i'.nhl judge by iii" audience assembled, notwith*
standli g 'fi>' Inclemency o' tho weather.
As Victor Hiiro la best known ns a poet, tho

r gave a brief reftiew of the circumstances
Which changed lils views from a xvrlfr of royalist
vorsc ti, his I.-.tor republican poems, which typified
th,- progress of humanity, in which every soul ls
of ,-,|i!-,i value In birth and destiny.
Miss Ford observed that sh<- had a ortnfn Impa¬

tience xxltli Unco's women creations, for he no-

where presented e full-length portrait of a irrt-at
feminlni character. Bhe ls always tho woman of
an earthly Paradise, "pulpy souls who show a

dimple f'.r oa.'li to'ioh of 'in" "men ot" light."
"dewdrops" but never s working factor In the
ethical evolution of lifo, ns bis men are.

ti,.. Uir>'** great prose epics considered were In
loci.-.il sequence, "The Tollers of ibo Bea," "T.os

Miserables" nnd "Notre Dame," although the la*t
waa written first nnd so considered in tha lecture.
It hns been said of "Notre Dame" ih.it "lt Im a

romance with, a cathedral as a heroine,'' but the
symbi.'.I-- character, which, from the art s'-ird-
polnt, typifies spirit, and from tho ethical, human¬
ity, eva* very cleverly ,i<-iir.«-ate.i. "Les Miser¬
ables." "hid masterpiece." said Miss Ford, "cre¬
ated a greater sensation than any other hook
given to ihe world. That Hs Influence l» lesa to¬
day ls because lhere is less of the broil repub¬
lican spirit. It ir,-ats of humanity-a reaching
out of human souls lo others In brotherhood. In
The Toilers of the Sea' l« represented the contest
xe i';i N'ature. by which man hoi,oh to accomplish
progress by bet..iinK t;ie elements to his purposes."
Miss Kor.l said personally, sin- preferred poems

In sympathy with Natur., and alluded to a pros.-
po. in of I'and-is. wherein Ihe sweet Influences
of Natttr* produced the most beneficent results.
In tho discussion which followed, Mr Kavanagh

probably voiced the sentiment of a majority of the
audience lo r-.-.eiiu: thal he had neft'er realised the
symboll Igi ir nnce of Hugo's work until h.. had

,i to ihe admirable lecture of the dey,
Among others asked to speak were Mr--. Barah
Cowell I.e afayne, Mrs. Donald McLean and .Mis*
Kllloft.
The lecture ne**.l weeli wifi ino'u.ie g ufo study

from Ihe "Second Part ,.f Goethe's 'FauatV "

?-

FOR THE SAKE OF THE PARIES.
To the Editor of Tho Tribune, k

Many appeals have been made to mother* in
i-. ral, bul i should )ik.* te maka one to the
mi tl -'s |n p.-.m. ular who ;.r-' able to afford nurses

and baby carriages.
on mir last sunny morning, In »a.-,ikin-*; along

Eighth-avi opposite the Park, I ev is delighted to
ii!,,i so many children out enjoying- ibo beautiful
day. Hm on approaching .-,!iii..st every baby car¬

riage I was lallj pained .-,i."l troubled to Bud the
of 'ho dear little occupant turned up to the
-.ins rays of sunlight, xeith no prut, rtlon

whatever for tba eyes of the child. in a few
casei only did I gea a ihade attached to the car-

rtage, and In bul one case ee-as that adjusted «o hs

really to protect Ihe baby's eyes from Injury.
We all know the great and beneficent effect of sun¬

light upon Hie.-., bodies of oms. Especial!) needful
i> it for city hiblr* ii, who K>t so small a thara Of
air that is frosh and pure Bul ono ihlnn 1 am led
to believe is thal mothers cannot know, or So
not realise, the terrible injure- thal ls being dally
Inflicted upon the eyes of their children In the air¬
ings which fit" giv> n Ihem by Ignorant and
thoughtless nurses, We pay for the most expensive
and skill,-.! chefs and cooks, who can look aff'-r
ihe comfort <>: grown men ,,n,i women, and then
mist the tender little babies to ibe care of a
nurse who know* as little of Hie proper care of i
child ai .' pea» nt woman knows ol ihe making

| a French p&te. Any one ee-in, has passed through
Madison Squat.i .. pl* isanl dav and seen Ihe
nu er ol helpless little babies who-'- eyes were
being tortured and prepared for future disease bj
being mercilessly exposed to the direct ray* or the

mus! have come lo Ihe conclusion lhal we
need .¦ school fur nurse! if not flor ninth, rs. |
bave been Blled eei;h Indignation mane- a Mme on

seeing the i.r little things, who were unable to
speak for ti.'rr elft'es, lum and struggle to >o-i re¬

lief from the Kir.r-- ol the sunlight, wi.ib* their
i-.ii.-i.-ss nunn** were gossiping ,,r otherwli
|oj them elves, Sunlight and trish air let us

fia bul do Iel us «i\>- the children's eyes * :,,hikIi
¦Mon and shade so thal the coming m> n and

women.your children and children's children xviii
not rise up In reproach for ih.ir weak ..n-i dla*
. ised eyei Ight.
A e-erv good mle for tfie treatment of children

is to treat them as xv., ourselves would Mke to li-

treated A DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER
New-Tork, feb ;. Mgr.

THE DUTIES OF THE WAITRESS.
One of the most Interesting courses of lectures

... the housi wife, as well aa tbe waitress, for whom

it ls primarily designed, are those now In pr,,cress
at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, mirier tho tutelage of
Mrs. .\h<e i>. Gillette, h.-id Instructor In cookery,

In tho tirst lecture of this special course th**

duties of tbe waitress are rb-arly formulate,;.

"She must." says Mr*, omen., "understand tho

gre dining room, pantry, siie.-r. brass.
lamp* e .I; must learn to carry dlabes with*
out thumbs ,.i- lingers Inside th* dishes and with*
,,-n touching her clothing; she must thai pen carv¬

en make butter halie, dress salads, make r-n
: idwlches, simple breakfast and lunch.i
.'¦ coffee, lea, chocolate aud. If the eervtci of

required, know how lo si-m- them and
'cups.' Sba should be held responsible

r,;r .-'I china and silver, counting th,- silver evie | .

jjjiy ,,;,,: thi chins once a week, comparing with
nil inventory already on band, a dupll ate ,,i

'.. |g k> pt be- '!, lu usekeeper
]e polnl Insisted upon by Mrs. Gillette p. that

must be elwavs neatly dressed, which
neans more than Jual inc outside garments. The

also rs tidy, ind lbs nails well eared
for The dress for morning gnould be of prim,

,,- ron, collar, cuffs snd rap if re*
\, ,,," .:, r :'.¦ rna .. ., black dress coller, cuffs,
'. r,*'ne ,.,ie of the dining-room wa- given In
'i-i ni with sp* lal directions for ths '-a-*- of dell*

',,.,, ,.'.!.... Boora, rut and curtains. Tho
',.,.. way of laying th* breakfast table was

Ih, ,..-¦', wlUi the correct aervl s of the e.,-:..,i~ j
,'. ;,.r-tures are held on eone*>eraUve Thura* j i(

,!..;- ni lemo, ni a* t'M o'clock, and win Includi
,'.'.' dainty parking of luncheon baskets, th.- b.ur.

. . of all fornw ot uM" Un"n- .¦¦" *V "

mi,.* snd ami, (abra, the nerving of luncheons
ii I -is' a»»*J » u'slook U-aa, lucludfng tho flglgfW

bi'-k. nn.l win Include ff
- f
f ti
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PES.SIMISTIC VIEWS AIRED.
MEMBERS OF THE S. r. fl. CALMLY FAY

WHAT THEY THINK.

'TACTS ARC TACTS." PMClaARBP MIMI MARM

HAMMIL in her PAPRR OB CrORRMMT
events. "ARO Wiiv IHOfTLD

TREY BB lORORRDr*
The Society fur Political Study r-turnrei yester¬

day, after Its 8h<->rt ariiitratlon dlgTSSSlOII. to it-*

regular Bindle .; lu trie, political history of Hie ¦tates.
The BUBdect WSS "Vermont," ariel tho paper wai

read by Mra. Sarah A .Mor.it. Mrs. Moffat gave
moat promtnanca to the? ralor of thc "fircen Mona*
tain Boys," an.i In this connectlcn paid ti htKh trib¬
ute to th- virtues and bravery of Ethan Allen
Th- paper on current even*:* was reml by Miss

Marie Hammil. an<l prBSSBtetl a most pessimistic
Yl tw of the,- present ronelitlon of tbs country. W tts
ur-- .'i.ets. Miara Hammil Bald, ami sba oul.l HOI - I
thnt lt ellet any pood to ignore them.
"In spit., of our boasted laws shed etTlllsatton,"

rho fall, "are have more murilcrs annually tl, tn

any other civilised nation: 10,03 ls the re ord for
ISM, whll" UM Suicides were committed (lurlne; the
.-earlie length e.f time."
Miss Hammil then spoke of the overplus of deceit*

ir.g husbands In the country, and sttrlbuted this and
kindred evils to tba common lear mettle d of eau ring
on tl ¦ marriage relation end ths lacli of uniformity
in tbs laws regulating the matter In tbs different
States. Thi recenl eief,.,it ..f woman auffrecs in
Oklahema. she added, was a most honoral.!-- one, SS
lt wan attributed ti th" belief that women would, if
they bad ti." power, sips oui the Infamous divorce
laws In fores there, en I mike tbs place flt for re-

speetable families t.> live, in, fhe ni*,) commended
the work of Mrs. Orannls in trying to secure legis¬
lation that would punish liolationa of the Seventh
ommandment.
in conclusion, Miss Hammil alluded to lbs recent

.roman's mass-meeting In Csrnegte Hsll, snd re¬

gretted thsi a grein. r interest In lt had noi been
manifested. Bbs tbougbl sll taxpsying tvomen
should organise and den nd thal men aha ll nol
monopolise all paying p I tiona,
The papers uer., discussed by Mr* Mille Dev¬

ereux Blake, Mrs. Jennie De La M. LosJer, i>r.
lluklah Ounn, Mrs. Bates, Mn Bourgoln, the Ret
Antoinette Brown Blackwell, Mrs. Marla McCul*
lougb and Mrs. Anns Jacki n
Mrs, Blahs -Mt.,i that 1 delegation of police ma-

irons bad waited on ber tiiat morning, ashlng.thal
their ruse be kepi in mind In the light lo bs mads
tor equal pay for equal work In th., city ofBces. Al
preeeni they r. selva only I7SB, while tbs doona d
gol n.o».
Mrs. McCullough Sine to the elef.-rr-e of the- aloor-

nmti, saying th ;t. conaldeiing the. revolting work he
had t" ,1 eli ming oui tn.- ceils after moat repul¬
sive occupants, ami doing wu.-h oiii.-r drudger)
Ll* pay v. none loo larg)
Mrs. I/osier spoke nf women in the hospitals snd

expreaaed the nope thal women phyatelana ,vo',i:.i
at leim; be provided f..r ihe examination and cara
of Insane women.
Mrs. Iii,-. ni that tilla had already Leen elor.o

In li dinna, with mi at beneficial rtsu'tn, With some
sui h patients it was a part of the-tr madness ilia'
they could ti. bear Ihe night of a man. anil when
a iiiil- physician attempted lo examine or tre-at
them tl,, v .ft.'ii had -ei i.- strapped down. Simply
by tho removal nf thia cause >>f Irritation, she said,
moil wonderful eurea had boen effected
Pr. I'm.lah (lunn thought thai suicide waa caused

malnl) by poverty, ami Bald thal she could rn" nee
wh) a min had noi a righi to t.ik>- hla own life-.
Stu- thought alan that, ll th- right could i-f- aafe-
guarded h. atv' way. so th-it lt would nut be ahum d,
n physician oughl t" be allowed h. help bli patient
io die. n-r patients had often i..-«r«> <1 to be .li. wed
to eil,., and .-i-.uh! see no object tn prolonging
their pain, particularly ss I: was considered legiti¬
mate :o keep them bc meana "f antestbetlcs in a
atate thal cann il '..-. calle .! life.

Dr, Ounn could nol agree with Miss Hammil In
regard tn Mrs. tinnitus, for she thiuKht lt Impossi¬
ble te. legislate people Into virtu... she- thought,
moreover, thal eiiv. ree ahould be mr..le aa easy ns

possible, ai it wa* positively Immoral to keep
people together who disliked each eather, and most
Injurious to the children.
Mlsa lli.mrr.ll said that violations of the Eighth

i',.tnni.it In -it wot '-1 be much mure numerous than
they are If lhere wera no penalty attaehed lo them,
snd if thi* war, tni-» i;; the case of ene command¬
ment she coul not see why ii should nol he so In
anothi

In connection with Mis.. HammU's suggestion re-
gsrdtng tsxpaylng womer. Mis Blake said that
¦-. «rj vv. man srho paid I .sea our*hi tej .io sn un ler
pretest Sh-- even though! that the moral effect
would i.e beneficial if they refused to pay at all,
after the manner of the- Smith sisters, of Glaston¬
bury, Conn., who allow-.I lr ir rows t'i he sol.I reg.
ulsrly every year Ly the- Sheriff, rather thnn h.-
party to the Iniquity of paying taxes to support a

government in which they were not represented.

.>C^ll-T-*.
Tribune Sunshine Society: T should Uko \-f-ry

mu.-h tn join your society, being much shut in dur-
n-r th" winier, anil sometimes lt other parts of th'-
i-e..ir. I ran send "McClure's m igaslne" for a year

.'Hi' one, and will write to the nim« given un
Wednesday hi-.r thar of Mrs, M E Young, Bvana,
"ol.- unleas v..u knoa of some p.int still further
i-.vay. Should Ii 1-t. to lend 1' where lt Weiillil he-
piit.. a novelty, and nol near home.
ir thia small contribution will show me to become
member of thia Interesting society I shall h->i>.- t.i

,i more after a lime..Mrs. B., Ka-". Orange

Several communications have recently spprsred
in the lltily \\'.lilian's PsgS III relation to ail jr Ni-
ional songs, which reminds ms eif g patriot:- sotuj-
i.ie l< we- had In our family when I w..s ¦ boy, some
.evenly yean ago, snd I would givs much to see
ins Ilks ll sgaln. I do not recollect Its author or
lr lo. I remember only one of the songs, probably
irompted by the War of \^12. The- following is tbs
Inn verse snd the refrain.

.i hnny Bull, beware!
Keep i mu I- latin ¦».

e ii la* ¦-. a ;: maka itara
Al ¦¦'¦ Hr.-'-. ra alatane*.

I^t alone ;.i lade,
Wh.. !. ¦. I. ii. :.,«;lng:

I. If .:

WI,,, gave v..a ri.-- « bastlngl
Pie :.» ac, kI.i.v i :. si'.-, la

'!. u har, i. ... .'.r-'l ,-iri.isr
Better not fl
Vankeea have lb* marr.w.

I hope .-.ome of ihr Bunahlna members cnn te-n me

ghera to fin,] the book fours truly. K. lt
a subscriber of The Tribune for over forty year...
Ana >, Conn Peb. I, USC

Sunshine Society: i have- noticed in this m...-

ng*s paper L C. N.'s offer of Helots and carna-
lona I should be sn pleased rv,th s fear earns*
lona snd violets, snd feel thal could care for thr^e
ir four plants, if she would kindly send them, ss
ihe offers to do If sh.- has im.r.. tuan thal num

i- -... spare, phase- lei som- one else enjoy them
\s I saul, when I wrote two .lav- ago, I am ari
irdent flower iver Mr^ J. c. isherwood, Stamford,
'illili.

PATTY (IKE.
Patty-cake, patty-cake baker's mm-,'
Love- la a ;. vv :. and life la ¦ r-i an;
gummi .' la hen ind the- morning la gay,
I.. ui be bnblei togethi r to-day.
B< r< a 'a ;¦ nu th, and our troubla i bul seem*
The past li ni echo, the future dream;
Plenty of mornings to worry snd pinn:
Patty-cake, patty-cake, baker's mun:

Pstty-cake, patty-cake, laker's mnn!
Roll ;. i id prl kit a fast as ws ran;
B i ami lilies fur baby and ni"
Roll li nn.l prick lt snd mark It arith T.
Roses snd lili'"- nnd daises that corns
Down fr.in ih.- garden 'hat dimples ara from.
l.r-r ii* be babies as long sa wi' can'
Patty-cake, patty-cake, iii; rs man:

(Albert Bigelow Paine.

1 MATINEE FOR DESTITUTE CBILDEEN.
A charity mntlnee was ,-rivr-n yesterdsy sfternoon
the ri eker Theatre la etd of the orphun

nd destitute children in charge of the Salesian
Itaslonsn Sisters I the Sacred Heart of Jeeua
he i¦- wea wi ll filled and the programme more

Lan usually Inteti |
Encores mi SO jiofuse rmi long drawn OUI
hat Mis Welby, who wai In charge, was forced to
'.me- before Ihe curtain and requeat ihe- audience to
.-Ms-, a.- i'.- progn inrr.. waa a long one "Aunt"
...ni... Kldi Iga it .'.-: ai ths Inner entrance tearing
tr ti-k.oupona ilk- a professional, snd itu-
knickerbockera chlel usher Thomas Kelly, wai
racefull; si '. . by Mt-s Ann Warrington, Mles
Hive Oliver, Miss Cai,inn- Willard, Miss Mar
unite a John, Mu- ii":.r.- 'h.lim, ts. Mra
¦..ii'l.e .Mr- Riley, lira Robert .Maur.-il, Mn,
V'alker Whiteside, Mi- \ "ii Ryblnet and Mrs j.
1 *."

ATTRACTIVE AETKl.Es FOB BALE.
Tl ere ts now being i (Tere.I f.<r anle nt the rooms

I the New-Torn Exchange for Woman's Work,
So. 12 Bstl Thlrtleth-ei a vari, ty of fancy nial

' iiiil.-l-s nt extremely low prices. Thu sss-
roldered linens end decorated china ar.- . pg
lally Bttractlve. Beside* Iheae thors ara tapes*
rte* sofs cushions, toilel Beta, ste The ni, t.-.-.

r sale ni 'he- Kee hnngi elong to women who de-
,,'.,,,1 ii. thi solea of their handlworrk for a

v.iihoo'i. for thi education of their children and
..r helping i" kee|, a home The manager* ore in-

»rested In having this mle a suer,-ss. for they
rtah io realise laom-thing for those who arofs not

a fi>rtiifiBtc us tin) ho,.e-el IO bs III dl-sl-oallig Sf
heir gooda Lu thu lioilOuy leasou

BREAD, BROILED STEAK AND SHAD

A COOKING LXSSOM OIVSM BY MRS. ROTtER
AT THK GAS EXPOSITION.

Mrs. Rorrr conducted the cooking demonstration
tn thc concert hill nt Madison Sin ire Harden Gas
Imposition yesterday afternoon. While rhe was

evolving triurr-.pl';; thal depend upon tho proper aaa
cf salt and pepper and sugar and kerba, r*he kept up
I running fire of mik about not oily th' subject In
hand, but al«o the utility of gas and the .- onomles
and the getenttflc gapeet of everything tn lifo rela¬
tive to cookery. Wi,|1. she talked ihi baked two
loaver! of bn id, bron d a st. ak, pisnkeii a shad,
marie mushroom sine., and garnished the dishes
ready to (.ervo. Tho au Hence xv.->s on eery co id
t. rms with the lecturer, snd all sorts of question*
werV pot fo l,rr daring h. r lal',;.
The bread had been rising txvo hours aad a imf

prcvfous to tho hour of tb lecture. While rising
f-,r the even two small loaves were placed in baking
parrs that resembled one-half section cf a stovepipe
Tho pain were neon at either end. and the loaf
when baked resembled the popular Vienna leaf In
shape.
The <;t*'.ik was two Inrhe* thl^k. .ind was placed

ni¦<:> r tho nra 0n a bfotlar within the oven. The
oven iioor waa lefl open.
'.Wherever fresh .dr cnn circulate it ihould ho

ali,-.vd to do ro." sahl Mrs Rorer. "A steak two
Inches thick requires fifteen minutes for broiling. I
noev place one-half tab) in rs nful <»f butter, on, t. a-
spoonful of nil gad a dash of paprika on i not tin
plate, which I also rub arith i .dov.* of garlic, un
this t plane the Steak ,-s Soon BS ll is ready to Te¬
ni .. from ihe broil, r, and | rr,-, ed to baste it with
the melt, i butter. Having Iboroughly reasoned lt,
I !.. ii-, ve lt fr, in rh,* tin plate lo * lark-.- uarm plat¬
ter, on tha bolton, of which I have placed a tea¬
spoonful of tomato paste. This rom,ito paste li
¦omethlng every housekeeper should have lt I*
Ineipenslft'e, and is made be- bolling down lomatoi
to a olid mass, a uiiari ,f it will laal all ft." year,
Nov.- I mil ll lemon li:!., slices, aral, havi,ic -ho,.,...,!
some arsley, rub the lem in In Ihe parslej and

lao '"' fhn"' *H<.' ach end ol thi sti ik."
Hen Mrs. Rorer turned is mushroom san., that

had been stewing sii,v. ly nv. r the br.- ami which
was composed of butter and sliced mushrooms.
This waa tlso | nred ever the steak, nnd the dish
wa* ready to --. vi.
,' believe steak ls I Hoff of life." contln li ,1
the rturer, "and ll ou ,1 n il onlj be correctly
cooked, bul ii -.ld :- ,,.. delicati ly and -¦¦

fully served. And righi here lei me suy that
mushroom* for ., summer breakfast, toked in
II chaBng dish ni --Imply Ini ompnrable, lt the¬
are freshly gathered, they should be placed i-i
ii eb..im.r-ilish snd allowed ..k slowly In tee-.,
tablespoonful ol butter, while tl eggs are being
prepared for in omelet, This may then be poured
In, and the dish I* *lmply perfect. Ii. ir'.- lummer
rime, the only thing di to us.- for breakfast I*
a chafing-dish."Of course, r am here to talk about pis ai n
fuel, and can do no eery honestly, for I nevei
use eo.-.i when I can get gai There are manything* that cam . be done nearly io well xvitii
.-...il as evlth iras broilli ;r for Instan ¦. and roast*
Ink- Now. about ;:::* *had," taking up a plank
and placing ir In the ox/en

'"f'iier.- i- no ev iv of cooking shad lik.* this ev iv.
w '-'i the pi.mk li very hoi lay the bsfi uno!! lt,
and then p.,un the Bah from tim* to Mme evlth a
bru*h dipped In melted butter. Th- plank ihould
be made oi some hard wood, ash or hickory, and
ihould I.if in dimensions to Bl the oven, if
should be hollowed oul n blt in the middle. In
ord-r to pr. vn- the f.ii 'iff the Ash from dripping
Into the oe. r* The fish, once laid on Gip hot plank,
m.is' bc s.-re-.d on it wa.-n done, and lu order IO
do this haft** .. |* Just an Inch
larger than the plank, into which the latter I*
set. The plank should net r he washed, but shou
be rubbed with a dry cloth nfter ling, snd then
s.indp ip.o-,-,1 off. Never mind If i- get* ¦ orched;
thal only a,!,!*, to the flavor it evin imp.ir; to the
Bah

"I think New-York women are nor economical
When i inik economy, they look ar me ns though
they thought my remark* quito unnecessary, I
think they live In ¦ son of hand-to-mouth way
that ls not sclentlflc, to say th* li nt. When t
live by myself it cost* me *o little thnt you would
smile if I ee-.-r.- to tell you I...-.r summer I k.-pt
I family of eight on an expenditure of rr pt r
ee,.-l: I did this ',, -.boee il-- What I COUld
,;., Every one had <-n,,u.;i-. to eat, and ne ono
realised we w-.-rp living so ec inomlcnlly."
Friday evening Mrs fteslne I,* moke will lccturo

In th*- concert hall, and Illustrate her talk with
ga* range* and the preparation of a complete
sunper, cooked In forty-five minutes, The menu
Will be:

c. nsomm*
CT! ;:*..! liven i ls ','¦ -i*erv '.e.

Fl - ls Iterllm *
Mignonette *¦

i- ito baili
Baute, fl'"! ,i>- nit . la Francaise,

Vevaro sslsd.
Compote of .Inter..

r,r: elsi soufle* au rum.

(iOSSlP OE THE DAY.

A luncheon In honor of Mrs. John A. Logan, of
Washington, D, C., was given by afr*. Washington
j\. Roebllng al the Vft'aldorf yesterday afternoon.
Th* small ballroom In which the luncheon ev.is

served was decorated wtth choice exotics and
Bowers. Covers for oe-, i- nu,, hun.lr-.-1 were laid.
Am,i!,ir ifini,. preseni ee,r, Mr--, darrel A. Hobart,
wife of the ft'lce-Pn lld. ni eli ct; Mrs. k. .-. Oreeley.
Of Washington, D C.; Mrs, Charles Francis, of
Troy, N. \' Mrs. Dovll i* Morrison, of Minneapolis,
Minn. Mr.- i:,.i-. rt Stockton. Mrs. F, s. Stryker
and Mrs, Charles Oreen, of New Jersey; Mn. Tod
Helmuth president of Borosls; Mrs. 1). M. Scudder,
Mr* t C. Crawford Mrs. Trautmann, Mr-j. ''barbs
lt. I'llnt, Mri. Raymond Kidder, Mrs. Daniel But¬
terfield Mrs K tl " Hermann, airs. Theodore Bu-
tro. Mr-- Oe irge F. Worts and Mrs E. C. Tooke.

a meeting of ihe Cambridge Club wai held on

Monday afternoon at the boin.' ,,r Mr-. Sidney M.
Pi Mo. it.; South Oxford-st., Brooklyn. Mrs. O.
H. Pllabury ls president of the '-'ul., a pleasant
Incident of ti-.-i afternoon eeu; a brief, entertaining
addreaa by Dr Cuyler on 'Literary Women," and

especially their letter-writing. Dy. Cuyler eea. fol*
lowed by Colonel Alexander sj. ita,-on, and his topic
was "Napoleon Bonaparte." whom he described In
bis character as i soldier, statesman and man. A
omplete sketch ol the life of the orali an hem was

given, xvii ti special emphaal* .m the campaigns,
engagements and plans which marked Important
.-p.,. b- either for sui.-s or defeat tu his career,
the spenker laying special *tress on the adft'antugi
f.f the one-man pow. r os i xempllfled In th* career*
of the Kr,:,i generals of the world, of whom Napo¬
leon wa* among the Hist. Colonel Bacon compared
Napoleon with Alexander. Hannibal, Caesar, (Jua*
lavin Adolphu* aiel Frederick the Oreat, quoting
Colonel Dodge to the effi thai Napoleon posHcsxed
all tho particularly noticeable qualities of the nv.

and add. d thal If Napoll on had Ire. n mon ol a man

¦.t,,-,lav .,11 Kunu s mlgnl bs France nnd ail the
world republli a."

Mrs C Elwood brown, formerly Mles Hilda H.
i-,,,i;. ,,. of Brooklyn, corresponding secretarj and
historian ot the Society of Colonial Dames In Call.
fornia. has presented to ll il body ¦ gavel mad'

fr-,,,,i :. ptei .. ot oaken im I .ken from the Bergen
homestead, Mlsa Bergen's birthplace. The house
was built In l«B, Mini stood nulli December, law,
when it wai lor.wn br the Bergen heirs, lt
,to0d al the rorner of Thlrd-ave. and Thirty-third-
.i an I waa om ot the landmarks ol that portion of
th.'- city. Mr* Brown I- also historian of the Call-
forn chapter of the American Revolution.

/\ progressive euchra party for the benefit of the
Catholic Woman's Assoi itlon, Brooklyn, will be
held at tho Pouch Mansion this evening. Th

entertainment Committee his mada elaborate
preparations for ibis event. The prises bave
donated by Colonel Sinn. Abraham 9 Straus, and

members of the Entertainment Committee. The .,

prises for th* ladles ire a large banquet lamp, .

two oil painting olate pot, Ivory and lilt r
.. Un hrell '* rated ta an 1 cen* I

ir., and rai.- pl.ri for table ¦¦ ,
Th. gentlemen* prizes are a box al the Montauk .

Th-a!!- two umbrellas, chafing-dish and sliver
coal brush Refreshment! '.'.ill be served, and
th.r*x will be dancing it ,! .. close ol the play.
Tho off..-rs- of the association have been Imrited
to receive with the Reception Committee Mr-. rl
R r mis-, ll l- chaim an ol th* R.ptlon « om* t;;..!;.. -,-,,. other members sre Mrs, Willam Mc*
rs ht ll Mr* Claffney. Mrs. Virginia O'Connoi MI**
Son'Graham. Miss Man iTughes. Ml** Mollie
c.urin. Miss Katherine Carlin, Miss Nina Free!
mi-.- McNamara M ** Deluhey, Miss Ford, Miss
.

,e- Hickey and Ml** Marj Burn* Th* officers
are Mra Jd! BenneTt. Mr Thomas McCarty, Mrs.
KdwsVdBurnes Mles Sarah Cart! and Mles Anna

Hull TIM proceed* ev,fl be devoted to the work

carried on by the Entertainment Committee l

Hon hou-.. No ie Proapi tl Place

The yerond ot a aeries of three entertainments 6

and dances fer the benefit of free kindergarten! i
wai .,!,.,.. i.,-r evening at the Knap;, Mansion. ¦
Brooklyn. Ahou* thirty young society women took tt

p.,n In the Eastern Temple service, tabteaus from «

,t.o classic myths, atc, which was In charge of e

Mme. Vlgnler. Lads and laaolea took pan. in the i

irvnsv ,. inn. The patronesses are Mr- Frederick li
6? Wurster. Mrs Daniel T Wilson. Mrs Maillard ,
'tiToii Cae.!.. Mn .1 A¦!¦ Iph M Iii :.: iuer, Mi
i ..,,!' Hasler Mr* Bernard Peters, V John ¦
,:,,!.'.;, oullck Mr* Calvin Edwards Hull Mrs. .

Andre* D. Baird. Mr- irnellus Olcott and Mn |,
powell. _

Anio;.;- tba public lei luna given last evening;

waa ene by K B. Dunn on "The 9 boee of tbs
Weather" nt the Aawrlcan Museum of Natural
History 'and snother on -This <;re.-,t City," by
[,,. a> u ). Oould at Co iper ni rn

"Shorter Hours for V' tr..:. I I Of the lub*
,.i. sd at the Boctal Reform Club last

..'.".^ ,i

The Weeaan'i ITnlveraallal league held a m*,t- b

a,r yesterda* afteraeon In l chapel et All Souls' ;:

"niir.-ii, louth Teatb-st., Brooklyn "College f.if>- i

'.,r Womea" wa- ihe subject ford;- isston Mlsa t.

I,nev Evelyn Wight read a paper on "Ht. Law- D
¦once Unlveralty, and 'Ufa si wellesley College'
-/ns read bf Mna Bega I. fmmitaat. A fatMIW dls-
.usalon followed. I P

SPITTING IN STREETCARS.
THE L. H. P. A. DISCUSSES THE POLICE

BOARD AND EXPECTORATION.

Tiir-r.nonE BOOBBVBLT ASSfRKS THE ladies

THAT TRBT HAVE HIS SYMPATHY OX

BOTH QUBsjnom,
TliTe was an snususlly large nttendance at the

r-gulir monthly meetins; of the *-g. flies' Health
Protective Association, which ne-.-tirre-el ycstenlny
mornlnar In the Academy eif Meeilrlne. Xo. 19 Wert
F..rty-thlril.st the president of the rollie Hoard
on th" expectoration question h"lng the chief at¬
traction.
Mr Koosevelt SSSUred the lnel'.es that they h.Tl

his sympathy In their crusade, nn.l agreed with
them that the only way to make nn euri of the nui¬
sance was hy adopting rigorous measures.
"The only way to convince SOUM kinds of human

swine of their Indecency." he said, "is to punish
some other swine."
However, he was not confident that much would

he galne-d hy police Interference. Tne- Hoard of
Health Intended soon to det.i'.'. a number of police¬
men to io..k for violations r.f the law, hut be could
prophesy the results of sues, an effort. The first
policeman who mule an arrest would i.e repri¬
manded snd the culprit dismissed. Then th- news¬
papers would mak" pretty pictures of thc pOtlee-
mnn and pretty pictures of him, and heap ridicule
on the Department for allowing burglaries to bs
committed every week, and mordor to run riot Iii
the streets, while- it wasted its tim.-, interfering
with thi Inborn righi of the American cltlsen to
spit where be ploaeee.

in conclusion, Mr, Roosevelt said that if the
ladle i would Inform him when they askeel |rj vain
f,,r pol CS SSSlstance he WOUld se-e that lt did not

occur sgaln,
Mrs Trautman said that the ll.-nlth Hoard or.ll-

nonce hai been removed fr em s.-me of ti-,.- cars.

Mr, Roosevelt Baked for the. name of the line, and
half .. .!,.z. ii voices exclaimed, "The Boulevard
esra "

. un of the ladles sugg) sted that something might
I.- accomplished ly teschlng the children the of*
I nal».«g of the habit. Mrs. James Scrtmgeour,
of Brooklyn, wss present, and said thal ibis h id
air.,.iv- been dons In her city, whers the school
Children sin.* tho following v. rses io I!;,' tune of
"Yankee Doodle":

Do nt *|.!f iip.ar. th* atreet.
In ara or public j,la.-**:

1 - li fal fi rn being nest,
Ant leaves unwhoteeoai* tra."-*.

Dr*j ,, icaae la Boreas about
By mch ... iNh doing:

We alli irv i p«| > rout
Bat ki-:** spitting, '-i Bwlag.

Mr Roosevelt also spoke of various other or-
ganlsatlons which war., anxious to have the gesist*
.f th.- police, smong others heine the First

Aid io nu. injured Society, whleh had just sent
a committee to walt on him. This society wished
rh<- Police Department lo pay hall the espense
of having poll.-.-men In the- work of Riding the In¬
jured, 1- .i he told th«-m that so long ns that pa¬
triot. Rrother Pitch, was in *h.- Controller's office

. would h.- considerable dlffl.-ultv in «.'tting
funda for such a purpose. He r>.tiai that hi Lad
started h crusade with the Charity Organisation
SoeU-tj for the suppression of vagrants, and thai

r Bocletj had suggested police refutation
of the .-Hy's traffic, such as prevails In London
Thia w-.is a good suggestion, In his opinion, and
would I.- adapted ai quickly as possible; bul all
these things mad'' lt Impossible to glv> special nt-
tentlon to any particular matter.
The other aubjecta considered wera aeweragg

and high hull.liners. Dr. Alfred Walton read a

paper on th.- former subject, and James Bheffleld
sent In an outline, which was read by Mrs. Thad¬
eus Wakeman, of a paper whleh he- had read be¬
fore the Hoard of Trade rind Transportation, anel
which will prol.ai.lv be .-ml..)e]t...l In the Mil which
thsl beady Intends to pleasent to th.- Legislature.
Mi- Bheffleld would limit the altitude of manu,

lecturing establishments, hotels snd dwellings t.>
IBS feet, tin- height to which water cen be thrown
In case of fire, anel woulel allow offl.-a buildings,
which ar.- only occupied by daylight, to gei a few
feet higher, ll- said thal though these hull,linus
iv,-:-.- Hr,.proof, they contained enouerh combustible
material to make- a dangerous Sra; nnd flint when
conflagration was once started the granite and Iron
would t"- so affected that collapse would h.- Inevi¬
table
Dr, Walton called attention to the easer pe of tuvcr

eas into our thoroughfares, ard the consequent pol¬
lution of th., air of th whole Island: anel sahl that
it ls thoroughly Inconsistent to pay so mur>h atte-n-
iio i as we .ill do to the Interior plumbing of houses.
and ignore a source of contamination whleh is di¬
rectly In front of our doors
Tlila gas escapes through the manholes or npenlnes

placed af regular Intervals to prevent explosions In
the Bewers, snd ls n consta ni menace, Dr, Walton
pays, to the h«al'h of a city that ought, from Its
¦Ituatlon, to be the healthli il In the world
To remedy ll he re.mmended chemical treatment

if th., gewag-?. The- lt.pi!.] [.onion could be evap-
irnt.il. he aald, tho solid matte.r dlsposeil of after
proper treatment for fertilising purposes, snd the
,'as driven through wira gause containing deodoris-
ni_r material. The plant necessary for such a pro,-.
ea would he costly, hut i' would pay in 'he end, for
he aystem would, In a pr<- ii measure, sustain Itself,
Dr. Walton alao call.'il attention to the- fae-r that.

lealdes removing sewer gsa this plan would also
mt a stop tn ihe pr.^se-nt frightful pollution of the
maters surrounding the city. He hop.--, eventually
.. iee I bill Introduced Into the- Lcgtelatura which
gill absolutely prohibit the towns nnd cities on the
lu.!<o,n from emptying tlu-ir sewage Into that mag*

lill -nt stream. At the neal meeting of the ssso*
.tallon Mrs. Scribner, president of the !'hlliviei(.hi \

IL P. A.. '.i ill ipi ak on the quest!, n of a National
.rganlsal lon.
Oi Saturday the ladles will visit Rills Island, by
nvttatlon e.f Commissioner Bonner, They will meet
il the Han;.. Office snd taks th" 11:48 boat for the
aland.

WOEE r.V DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Th'- work In I>ome-st|.- Missions was reported yes-
erdsy morning at a monthly meering of ths
iVoman's Auxiliary held in Ascension Parish Hons.-,
s'o 12 West Reventh-at, Work was noted In Bil
ur's of the country to which meney and mission
tries had been senl by this agency, Seventy
housend dollars more were given Ly the Women's
Auxiliary to the Board of Mt<si ms «i irlnir the last
.ear than we.rn given by the whola; church In thc
ar :s''.".
l,'-"is were r. ad abowlng th., pre.at benefit the

'. rioii' il Society has been to the institutions and
n remote districts of this country. Twelve boxes
nd one barrel have jun been sent sway iiiieei with

nagaslnes and sermons. Maps and books ure.- con*
tantlv in demand,
[tranches of 'his woman's work are. nskf-d through
letter from ti..- lt..-v. Charlea ll. Lindley to off.-r

r .i.i through l^ent In helping hun to pay a.rr a

lebl of POI. He la an active missionary In Missoula,
v'.-st, rn Montana.
Bishop Mlllspaugh said that he needed more m»n

i MN largo Held. There ar.- bul forty elerey in the
«i towns.
The Utile church In Winfield, Southern Kansas, has
truggled through tl..- most discouraging trials, but
om with 'he Sided couraga of tho Rev. Dr. Car-
enter, the actr.¦. vestry and Daughters of the
ciuk. it ls growing into new ni>.
The greatest need in Bishop .Illlspaugh's work ts

reduce the del-t hanging over ih« giiTs school in

-,,,, i if he can secure fl.W this year a friend
rill alva P WO "Giving prows with giving," he
.ihi "and we- could nol do our w-ork In the Wesl
.r-re lt not for the good people In New-Tork." I his
hool for girls la ths greatest ag'-ne-y for good In

hs Bishop's charge
The Rev Or. Perrv. of Brunswick, Oa.. next

nolie of his work in building a church Hnd
;>..,; for the colored p.-.-ple. and how after six
sara dev..tesl wholly to thia a cyclone levelled
vcrvthlng to the ground
.Th.- <-i,irtt of th.s" colored people In trying to help
hemaelvei la shown in thia Btory." aald the ijortor.
i. little clrl wished to hav.- .. small friend Lap-

red dr,i!«r« ls enough to cover tho cost of sducs-
on of a child.

fOW THE BOOMS WILL BE DECORATED.

IRS BRADt-BT MARTIN' DBCIDBS CPON THE PK-

glOBS- THK BfOBJC TO BBOIB BBX1

MONDAT BIGHT.

The work of deeoratlng the Lallmom lr. thee Wal*
,rf tor the costume ball to Le- given on Wednee-
... neal by Mrs Bradley Martin win be he.

un mi Monday night by th- representative of i

ariel Mrs- sfsrtln, who has h. en studving the

, tel msi i designs furnished to her last we.-k. de-
Ided on Monday evening that the decorations

lie nhl he rlr-h. rot too heavy, anal thoroughly lu

eeptng with the style of th.- spariment The five

,,'r ri en the north sids of the ballroom will b<>

arlsnded In urtaln raTecl by ssauve erehlda sod
. f^thery pl -muse vino. TBS gnr!a::d.- w:ii hang
regularly se5ross the- mirrors, snd win be looped
. to the. capll tts of the columns which Separate
,-ii mirror Tbs chandeHef on -m-h column will

,!¦ -ot it--I with the orchids, lind suspended from

,,-h chandelier aili he s Boaollsjd-llko pocket. Siled
lth 1/MllS BelSS roses anal fe-rns The entire- front

r ,1,,, bali -,i\ ob IBO ssBjaOSlts Bads of the room will

. covered with pink rr-s.-s in huge damage, and

tiling In showers om lbs front The- sorrow col*
nns supporting ihs bakooy will he festooned with
,. rjrea, while ihs celling under th.- beJeosjy will

nesrly bidden by delkate fsrne, la wlda-n will

ten hundreds <f tiny eleetric t.iin.s. The nooks

id orners directly under the bokony will he niHile

represent ns nearly as ponalLle a salon, with
im hes of American Beauty roecs pluced In vanes.

The small ballroom will tiave a display of brid*

.ace. Mles ot tho valley, pink end American liv.-a.ut/

*¦ '

ELECTRIC
CANDELABRA

fin J, 4 and 5 light)
- CANDLESTICKS,

EXIIir.i'TKD Bf

THE MERIDEN COMPANY,
are adapted to any current

and intended for private or

club use.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,
M.-tductn 9a}. gaa rtfib Amu*.

REED & BARTON,
"

SILVERSMITHS,

Broadway and 17th Street. N. Y.
S. GOLDBERG.

Artist' Materials. China for DeeoravJafl ot
the latest deefgne. i.-f ir igu< : free bf mall.

.17 West Twenty-thlrrl st.

Flint's Tine furniture.
I.jtii-st Novelties nt Ilnrgain
Prices.

roses Mi- Martin irill r reive her guests standley
ii slight ij raiser] platform, not mon than two et

inr. >. n .-ii'"* In height, e-. 1, will !.. on th.- Thirty.
thlrd-st. stile of the room 'phi- ha. kground of the
platform Bill ... ol rich tapestries, showered with
xv hit. ros*** nn.l lill*** of the valli -. Tbe music bal¬
lone' in the room will be banked wtth roses, gar*

af em!.: v. Ill |. ri :¦ o Olll ¦..'. . lth*-r *ld*J
atti -*l.,ee. rs f roses reaching ¦.. irly ro the -flo <r.
Thi ni.iii retiring .oom ,.e rlooklng tbe ballroom
fn m the .1 il trill fll li d uri n n a. lon nnd dace*
rated with pink and American rU rosea lt ls
propers. ¦! to decorate the cafe, ee her* tn« nipper will
i.- s.-re-.-.l. entirely evith American Beaut] rosea.
which evin till .. number of larg* e.is.« Tbs ur-
taini separating the txxo caf*i will be drawn back
by ropes of bright-colored rowes. Each of the Itt
IhIiIi* which will fill th.- caf* and winter garden
will be decked with ¦ basket of American Beauty
rosea and f.-rris. Tbs hatlwft} se| iratlng 'he old
ballroom from tbe .-nf*- eeill i»- transformed Into an
arbor, while the fifteen or twenty rooms upstalra
win be ornamented with clusters ol n -..- sae grow-
Ing plants.

INCIDENTS IN SOCIETY.

Th* marriage of Mles Acnes Brash, ilatirjhr- r of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brash, of No M Baal Kight-
leth-at., to Michael M Abrahaaw '""k plice at
|rJ0 o'clock Inst evening In Ihe Red Hootn In Del-
monleo's, the Bev Dr. Kaufman Kohler, of the
Tempi" Beth-El, officiating. The t.ride, who was

attended by her niece, Mi-* Edna Rosenberg; and
the bridegroom's niece, Miss Antonie Hahn, as

bridesmaids, wore a gown of white satin and a
veil of tull" There was no best ni.in The ushers
were Samuel Kri.i.-l Louis M. Levy, Joseph t>or-
berge*", Sigfried Bchllcnterer, Murra) C. Steinbeck
nn.l Edwin Mayer A r.ptlon and dinner fol¬
lowed |n the larg.- ballroom.

The wedding of Miss Kitty Hayden, i daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. Hra.-e Hayden, t) Reginald I*
Foetl r evin U* celebrated ;>t o'clock this after¬
noon in St. Thomas's Church, Flfth-ave. and Fifty*
thlr,l-st. Tho reception, a small one, xxiii he held
mi the home of the bride's parents,.No 77 Hast
Beventy-nlnth*st,
Mr end Mrs. John I. Biker, of N'o io West F'.fty-

¦eventh-st gave a dinner party las* evening, their
guests Including some of th" pretiiest debutantes
of the S'-.isnn. The tabla Wai .!.,r,-.,t with pink
rosea. Among the gu.-sts were Mtss t'omeU*
Crooke, Miss Helena Parsons. Miss Eunice Terry.
Miss Du Pent. Mi«<s Mae Neeser, Mt-s Minina
Biker, Miss Hiker. Stockton H. Colt, Bulls R.
Oraves, Murray H. Strong and Charles I.. Blk-r.

The fifth of th* fortnightly dances, which teak
plaee nt Sherry's iast night, wa* well attended, and,
aa usual, was a very pretty dance. The cotilior.
waa led bj Edwin Crosby. There were handsome
favors. Including wands of gold dressed With
flowers, harps of golu snd rose**, an.l Casey Japan¬
ese articles. Pome of thc dancers Weft Mis* Julia
Delafleld. Miss Neeser. Mlsa Mary Meredith, Miss
Marie Tiffany, the Mlss.-s Man,ls, Miss McKeove?.
Miss Ooodridge, Miss Caroline Hrecn. lilas I'oudert,
Miss Bdlth Jae. Mis-, Beekman, J Searle Barclay.
Miss Harton Ad,'.oms, Bogers H. Bacon, Grosvenor
Atterbury, the Messrs. Rlker nn,l Cornelius B. Aa-
liexv.

The third of the Wednesday cotillons will take
place .it Sherry's this evening.

George W. Davids, cite- SdltOT of "Thc Poug*-.-
keepsla K.iKlc." and Miss Anna Elisabeth Hoff,
daughter of Henry B Hoff, of Poughkeepsie, will be
married on Wednesday afternoon, February io.

Mr and Mr*. John XX' Herbert, Jr, ot IMmett**,
N ,i eeiii give .* complimentary dinner to-night for
Btate Treaeurer and Mrs. A. B. Colvin at tba Sher-
man Square Hot* i. Covers xviii be laid for twenty.

LECTURE TO SHAKESPEARE sTl DES TS.
Stud nts ,,f' Bhakeapeare .ind dramatic HtefsVMS

ara invited te a lecture by William ll. Fleming.
Editor of "Th" Looker-On," at the New-York
School of Expression, Carnegie Hall, this after¬
noon, ai I:*), Tbe subl* I ls ''Dramatic Construe*
lion, on which Mr, Fleming ls a recognised au*
thorin

LECTl ur ox Tin: mon: i \/< THE Bi HOOL.
Ai tba third regular meeting ot the League of

Par, nts and Teachers, Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler
will gi* e th.- ti-st of a serf... of informal addregaai
on "The Co-operation of the Hom.- and t.:.* Behool
In Education.*1 Among the teptca thal will ba treat¬

ed in ta--" addresses are "Tests ot Educational
Progress." \\nv.- Habits Ar.* Formed," "Health in
Education," True Versus False Recreation/1
"What ls Over-pressure In Bducstton?" i.*-.truing
I., Study." "The Order and Method of Behool Stud¬
lea." "The Functions of Baamlnatl ma," "Loee of
Mental Power Due to Early Spe lalisatlon," and
"The proper Cse .,.' Summer Vacation."
Tae first of these addresses aili be given to-day

at 8:15 p. m., in room i", Hamilton Hall, Columbia
University, ko card of admission is necessary,

?

AN ADMIRER OF TWINELBE
To the Editor of The Tribune.
sir: i iri'iose check for Tbs Tribune, ead believe

this will also re,-ur.- for m.- roar entertaining and
xvi'ty supplement, Twinkles Tour "Portrait
Sketches of Prominent People" ar.- admirable, and
ihOUld of themselves insure a v.-ry larg.- .-Insula¬
tion. I will not pass the opportunl'y to express not

only rny grent an reeiatlon of your excellent paper,
but me- BOrrOW ami regret over the death of Holwell
ii Horr tb- financial .*,lu,-.itor of tl," public the ul.
most matchless debater and ardent patriot. To me
th* .!..uii of Mr Horr t> a personal looa aad I
think 1 may truiy suv that un tndlvMunl loss ts
felt hy every dos.- reader <>f Th.- Tribune. In the
columns of which lil-* sound, ele.ir an.l instructive
articles so often appeared . _m^WALTER I. StOTT.
Madelin, N. Y.. Jan ls, UN

THI) VALUE OF TWINKLES."
To the K'litor of The Tribune.

Sir "Twinkles" Sparklaa with lr.'erest. Its
sketches of prominent men make it xaluable and
worthy "f preservation 1 am no cartoonist and
nol nn admirer of cartoon .-ketches.
Southland. Ark Jar. ft I*:-:. l> C. GORDON.

?

thc TitinrvKS POWER FOB good.

To th" K.litor of Tho Tribune.
Slr. I was horn mid raised in Western NelJI

Y,.rk. In rittarangu* t'ounty, where my Lither, a

leading Whig, took The Tr:!,m.- away ba%k la
"Log Cabin" "Tippecanoe ead Tyler, too".times.
I was personally acquainted arith florae.- Greeley,
and thought him, next to Henry Clag, the greatest
and b>-st man in the (jetted Btatei i have .teed
.Anea la lUinols and Eaasee nearly twenty yeena
and lime io North Carolina terenty*twe years ago.
Through ali theaa yean nd changing condltlesB
I have boon n eonetaat reader of Thc Tribune, *avs

only three or four years, when our ways seemed to
purt but we only passed on apposite sides of a

little 1,111 of political difficulty, and ve.-n- again la
lb" ramie good Old Whig Ri'PUbll in f'lKhvx.iy pt
National progreea. Me twenty-two e. irs' eui-
dence in >»orth Carolina b.<s not weakened my Be-
tubllcaniam. and I trust it has not weakened the
Republican part) Ai th, las! election our ,*ouu.)-
jf Mitchell gave McKinley I.MI majority, our

I'ongres* .llstrlct *lecti*d a KepuMiian pi. rsoi*.

,n.t ne elected a Republican Senator .in,! Re*r*e*
leatatlve that helped to elect ii Republican
Pritchard Called States Benator And we have to
thunk Th*- Tribune for .i considerable proportion cf
the ammunllliiii used in Ile- pollilia! contest. 1
re,iils*', ns I think all oh! readers of The Trta me
Jo, that lt btes been ..nit ls a power In tb" laud , *

(Ot good I vxlsli. alMi to thank The Tribune ior
Twlnklee." whian comes as an exira In my Trlb-

.ine, and is greatly enjoyed by tho faintly C.role ' f
ind then sent to abr-ent members .

Kawana, N. C., Jan. i.. 1»7. m. T. KELSI,-*.


